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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

Lagging other components, project-induced resettlement rarely, if ever, is completed after
those resettled are compensated and replacement infrastructure handed-over. Initiating liveli
hood restoration programs may jumpstart but fall short of re-articulating dismantled local
economies. Successful resettlement requires pre- and post-relocation actions that will help
resellers and their hosts re-articulate new routine social and economic arrangements and
improve their well-being. This Special Issue examines the distinct challenges of the postrelocation phase of resettlement. During this phase, the resettlement burdens shift from the
relocation project to the resettlers, their hosts, and third parties; from individual to collective
issues; and from mitigation to development. For decades, China has experienced with a variety
of long-term, post-relocation policies, programs and methodologies. The contributors provide
a glimpse of an extensive toolkit being crafted for use in this localized context-defined phase.
Some are transferable. Others are not. Post-relocation support (PReS) adds value to improving
the likelihood of successful outcomes.
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Project-induced resettlement
1

Why is post-relocation support critical to correcting pro
ject-induced declines in resettlers’ living standards, liveli
hoods, and well-being? Are resettlement appraisals
misjudging what is needed? Is planning flawed?
Resettlers’ greedy? Local governments unable to assume
their post-relocation responsibilities? Incompetence?
Corruption? Or misunderstandings about what happens
in the displacement and resettlement process? Or all or
some combination or none of the above?
Land acquisition for development projects often force
displacement and resettlement of people who are in their
way. Resettlement is a major psycho-socio-cultural and
economic process involving the destruction, repair,
adjustment, rehabilitation and reconstruction of very
complex population-resource-environment-socialeconomic interactions, exchanges, and arrangements
(Downing and Garcia-Downing 2009). It triggers the
‘resettlement effect’ (ADB 1998) – a wide spectrum of
physical and non-physical losses, including homes, com
munities, productive land, income-earning assets and
sources of subsistence, communal resources, cultural
sites, business, markets, social structures, networks and
ties, cultural identity, access to health and educational
services, mutual help mechanisms, and civil and human
rights.2 Unmitigated and unmanaged, the resettlement
effect is very likely to generate ‘new poverty’ among the
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displaced, greater than their ‘pre-displacement poverty.’
Impoverishment includes multiple variants: landlessness,
homelessness, joblessness, food insecurity, erosion of
health conditions, marginalization (downward mobility),
and social disarticulation, including disruption of educa
tional opportunities (Cernea 1995, 1997, 2000; Ota 1996;
Mathur 1998; Gu and Chen et al. 2000; Huang and Shi
2000; Downing 2002b). Resettlement might also lead to
short-term, relative deprivation for resettled people and
their host communities (Zhang et al. 2021).
These losses and risks are symptoms of more pro
found, but poorly understood socio-cultural and eco
nomic processes. Involuntary displacement and
resettlement dismantle the organizational infrastructure
that underpins local economies and lives, negating the
outcomes of generations of social and economic arrange
ments. Project-induced displacements and involuntary
resettlement lead to mega-psycho-socio-cultural and eco
nomic transformations. And they may lead to social
unrest, instability, and anti-government opposition that
spills over project boundaries (Ministry of Water
Resources (MWR) of Peoples Republic of China 1992,
World Bank 1994; Partridge and Halmo 2021, Zaman
et al. 2021). Reestablishing a new socio-economic routine,
institutions, rebuilding lost wealth, financing, planning –
all take time for individuals, families, communities, institu
tions and enterprises to negotiate and rearrange their
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relationships (Downing and Garcia-Downing 2009,
Aronsson 2002; De Wet 2009). Properly constituted, the
new arrangements become the scaffolding for economic
growth and well-being.
Given the magnitude of likely harms, recognition and
distribution of resettlement responsibilities and liabil
ities become critical to project design and success.3
Governments, agencies, project owners, investors, con
tractors, consultants, and financiers strive to define and
limit their liabilities and responsibilities in legislation,
policies, standards, plans, compensation matrices, spe
cifications, implementation, governance, and contracts.
Configurations of these resettlement instruments varies
between economic sector, financing agencies, and the
country or province. These interlocking instruments
define when a resettlement is completed and what
success is. They define such issues as: who is responsible
for avoiding and mitigating the resettlement effects?
What actions are necessary? And, of greater importance,
what actions are options, and what are not. The instru
ments make financial, managerial, evaluative, and poli
tical distinctions that internalize and externalize
responsibilities and costs, such as ‘direct vs. indirect’,
non-obligatory ‘as appropriate’ discretionary actions, or
meaningless commitments requiring responsible par
ties to make ‘best efforts.’4 They define eligibility –
who are and who are not project-affected-people?
They also define project boundaries that are often not
coterminous with social units on the ground. For the
project, these instruments, with their legalistic distinc
tions, roughly predefine the costs of reintegrating and
restarting dismantled economies, basically – Who wins?
Who loses? Who decides? What is and is not negotiable?
How much? And for how long? (Downing 2002a). In
effect, they allocate many of the responsibilities, liabil
ities, and costs before the project breaks ground.
Resettlement plans and agreements define how
some of the impacts of the resettlement effects are
avoided or mitigated. And, by omission, which are
not to be mitigated. Unfortunately, projects are in
the habit of narrowing their self-defined obliga
tions shifting administrative and financial responsi
bilities for mitigating the impacts of the
resettlement
process
to
post-resettlement
responsible agents (PoRRA). PoRRAs are project
specific, but usually include governments, their
subdivisions, non-profit and non-government orga
nizations, developers and their sub-contractors,
taxpayers, and most important of all – powerless
people who are being resettled or their hosts.
Rarely do these affected third parties engage in indepth, informed negotiations about the terms of
their participation. Consultations highlight the pro
ject’s general design, value, and physical impacts,
but avoid the resettlement effects. Consequently,
mitigation is absent or incomplete. PoRRAs are

seldom sufficiently informed to estimate the exter
nalized, post-handover impacts on their adminis
trative loads, timing, and budgets.
The scope of the resettlement instruments has
gradually broadened from compensation, below
replacement, to construction of lost housing and
structures, to limited compensation of land to full
compensation, to all the above and livelihood restora
tion, to albeit ill-defined, benefit-sharing (Partridge
and Halmo 2021). Despite progress, only a handful
of projects attempt to cope with the full spectrum of
impacts known to resettlement science. While not
idiosyncratic, displacees rights vary widely between
resettlement instruments, countries, sectors, agen
cies, financiers, and projects.
Studies continue to show unsatisfactory outcomes,
reflecting the weak architecture of international reset
tlement instruments. Outcomes measured by the inter
national financers’ own instruments are discouraging.
The World Bank’s (2014) review of its involuntary reset
tlement portfolio discovered that
Conclusions about restoring livelihoods and incomes
were based on information about compensation,
training, jobs, or other income restoration measures.
These are measures to assist economically displaced
persons, not outcome indicators, so there is no direct
evidence as to whether livelihoods and incomes were
restored.” (World Bank 2014)

Scudder’s (2005) review of 44 resettlements also
showed dismal outcomes: only 5 per cent restored
and 7per cent improved their living standards. On the
surface, physical things can be moved or replaced or
morphed into compensation. Looking closer, these
instruments guide nearly limitless decisions and nego
tiations, the timelines, and the level of project support
in a herculean rearrangement of relocated peoples,
their material possessions, and mindsets of relocated
people to one another and to hosts. Progress and
performance are measured by percentage of
a planning checklist, not substantive changes in reset
tler’s conditions. Scores of case studies and surveys
buttress The World Bank’s and Scudder’s findings. For
example, at the Three Gorges Dam resettlement,
Wilmsen’s team (2011) discovered that postrelocation declines in farm incomes were corrected
by increases in off-farm income from paid work or selfemployment.

Post-relocation phase of resettlement
Before displacement, people inhabit well-defined, spa
tial, temporal, and social routines, maneuvering, work
ing, and exchanging goods, services, and information
within well-defined orders. Displacement shatters this
routine architecture, crippling well-defined local
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economies. Institutions, groups, and individuals are
disoriented. Places with treasured social and cultural
meaning are gone forever. Downing and GarciaDowning (2009) have shown that these routines
answer peoples’ fundamental, ‘primary questions’,
including Who am I? Where are we? What are our
responsibilities to others and ourselves? Why do peo
ple live and die? Where and when do we negotiate
what we need in life?
Early resettlement research focused on longterm post-relocation adaptations or lack thereof
(Scudder 1962; Colson 1971, Colson and Scudder
1988, Scudder and Colson 1980, Oliver-Smith
1994). Their case studies found that a few years
following relocation, the living standards of the
majority of the resettlers can be expected to drop
and the living expenses rise. They cope and adjust
to their new habitats, neighbors, hosts, and
increased government presence. Children’s lives,
especially educational programs, are disrupted.
Symbolic and religious meanings are assigned to
the new social landscape and negotiations deter
mine who has access or priorities to what places
and when. Initially, the displaced attempt to cope
by clinging to former institutions, symbols, and
behaviors. They draw on overstressed/overtaxed
pre-relocation, social networks. Resettlers become
risk adverse as they initially adjust and cope, then
begin a multi-generational transition. Coping gra
dually leads to innovation and experimentation
with new opportunities by some individuals and
families, wealth, and social stratification increase.
Up close, resettlement not only destroys liveli
hoods and generations of accumulated wealth, it
dismantles local economies – the recurring, spatialtemporal-people-institutional-enterprise arrange
ments. The dismantled arrangements of people,
places, timings, and things cannot be reconstituted
to replicate the social arrangements and conditions
prior to relocation. What was – is no more.
Field studies confirm the psychological impacts
of this process (Colson and Scudder, 1988). Juan Xi’s
team (Xi et al. 2011) team measured wide-spread,
clinical levels of stress in displaced populations in
China (Xi and Hwang 2011). Hwang et al. (2010)
found that ‘–forced migration elevates depression
not only directly but also indirectly by weakening
the psychosocial resources that safeguard migrants’
mental well-being.’ Zhang found the social conflict
risk might be caused by project underestimating
the cost of living (Zhang et al. 2018). These patterns
are not limited to China, their discovery is a credit
to the quality of the scientific investigations.
On-the-ground, to resettlement is social develop
ment challenge– with or without assistance. Unless spe
cialized arrangements are made, the post-resettlement
burden falls on the resettlers, their hosts and what we
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have called the PoRRAs, the de facto government agen
cies, private enterprises and others who cope with the
unresolved resettlement effects. Resettlers try to con
struct new social and cultural orders, arguably
a substantially more complicated task than restoring
government and non-governmental social services.
Individuals and families must also reconstruct new
extra-familial organizations and institutions, including
their associated components: assignments of tasks,
recruitment of members, provisioning of their financial
needs, establishment of procedures, civic duties, volun
tary arrangements, and scheduling. Imagine the time
and energy people expend, in arranging their personal
spaces in pre-displacements routine times. Then ima
gine them having to do it all over again in a new
environment where former networks may be dispersed
or replaced by new neighbors. In one of the few reset
tlement studies by an observer embedded within
a community before, during and after resettlement,
Aronsson (2002) offers an ethnographic view of these
internal processes. She confirms that this process
involves innumerable negotiations of the spatial, tem
poral, and social relations necessary to carry out daily
lives, including local economic activity.

Transitioning from mitigation to development
After relocation, resettlers face many immediate
challenges in adoption and integration with local
society in neighborhoods, jobs, livelihoods, social
networking, public services accessing, community
joining in daily life. With or without clear arrange
ments, unresolved resettlement effects stand on
the post-relocation doorstep. The context shifts.
The context is crowded by a constellation of loca
lized personal, familiar, community, enterprises,
and governmental transitions – of all sizes and
shapes. Relocation gives way to adjustments.
Hyper-generalized project management categories,
like ‘PAPs’ or ‘eligibility matrices’, give way to per
sonal, familiar, and organizational specifics. Project
time surrenders to local time. Trying to blend in,
resettlers discover their marginality – as they are
viewed by others as a group. Financial certainties
may just give way. Absent clear arrangements,
PoRRAs are also likely to feel blindsided, with
unmet resettlement legacy issues also at their
doorsteps. Uncertainty creates agency staffing,
training, scheduling, and budgeting challenges.
Further back is the risk that localized, unantici
pated dissatisfactions fester into wide-ranging
resettlement or the project that induced it.
What external support will facilitate, if not acceler
ate, a successful transition?5 The general approach is
clear. Management shifts from directing to facilitating,
with success judged by likelihood of sustainable social
arrangements that improve well-being, including local
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economic stability and growth. The highest priority is
to strengthen the future capacity and resiliency of
those resettled both individually and collectively, and
to take account of the impacts and benefits of host
communities. This task, in turn, requires improving
their capacity to negotiate, navigate and finance
these necessary social perils and redefine their envir
onment. Adapting and developing tools to work in
a specific context demands considerable organiza
tional, research and programmatic ingenuity.
And when does this phase end? For the PoRRAs, it
gradually ends as resettlers become indistinguishable
from other clients. Resettlers have many gradual end
ings: in business, new partners; in education, gradua
tions; in families, new in-laws; in sociability, new local
networking. If all goes well, most will once more dis
cover that routine life answers many of their primary
questions. As support continues, hopefully, mitigation
gives way to development.

Leadership in post-relocation support
Resettlement improves by stepping beyond the focus on
mitigating project-induced impoverishment risks and
generic benefit-sharing. Post-relocation support (PReS)
demands a more sophisticated process for resettlement
planning/appraisal and mitigation that takes place earlier
and extends later into the project cycle.
Breakthroughs in PReS have been uneven, appearing
in legislative, policy and on-the-ground institutional and
financial work in the hydropower sector in selected coun
tries such as China by resettlement with development
policies and post-relocation fund (Shi et al. 2021) and
in Ghana by trust fund (Koranteng and Shi 2018).
Innovations are appearing in the transport sector, e.g.
involving toll roads/bridges in Bangladesh (Zaman et al.
2016; Zaman and Khatun 2017; Zaman 2019; Zaman et al.
2021) and India (Zaman et al. 2021) and in private-sector
investments in mining (Owen et al. 2020, 2021; Wang
et al. 2020). International financial intermediaries (IFI)
have not yet mandated post-relocation support for relo
cated peoples into their resettlement policies and plan
ning tools such as in resettlement action plans (World
Bank 1990, 2002, 2018; Koch-Weser and Guggenheim
2021). The International Finance Corporation has long
experimented with the use of benefit-sharing arrange
ments since the early 1990s. Their work extended beyond
financial, rent capturing and disbursal to scores of
arrangements crafted to local context, specifically by
use of multi-purpose development foundations sup
ported by hydropower rents.
The Chinese hydropower sector and a few other
places have taken a different approach, crafting reset
tlement instruments and science-based methodologies
to support a gradual, post-relocation transition. With

three decades of learning experience, some of the
Chinese tools might be adapted to other projects, coun
tries, sectors, and contexts; others may not.
Incrementally, China has experimented with differ
ent policies/legislative programs and methodologies to
achieve these broader, resettlement objectives. Chief
among these has been the need for post-relocation
support (PReS). It began in 1986 by developing the
policies and raising funds from electricity revenue and
income from water supply to address the remaining
reservoir resettlement problems (Ministry of Water
Resources (MWR) of Peoples Republic of China 1992).
The PReS policy was legally issued in 1991 (Shi and
Chen et al. 2001). This change primarily grew out of
a concern for resolving the impoverishment problems
caused by the hydropower projects during the 1950s to
1980s and a desire to share the benefits with the
affected people and communities. In 2006, China
began its second phase of PReS following a selfcritique of shortcomings of its initial attempts and led
to legislative and policy reforms in 2006 with new
regulations for addressing post- relocation support in
water conservancy and hydropower sectors (State
Council of PRC, 2006a, 2006b) , including legacy issues
(Shi and Zhen 2008; Yan et al. 2017, 2018; Shi 2018; Shi
et al. 2021). In the reservoir sector, PReS is paid by an
additional tariff on nationally distributed electricity. The
standard cost budgeted is 600-yuan RMB per person
annually for 20 years following relocation.
Outcomes are context specific. Shi and Hu (1995)
discovered that resettlements induced by Chinese
hydropower reservoir development initially caused
impoverishment (1950s-1980s). Building on lessons
learned with improved, early post-relocation sup
port the resettlement transitioned through what
he identified as five phases: moving, static revival,
dynamic revival, development, and improvement.
Effective, important improvements were measured
in the standard of living and production index (SPI).
The physical construction and physical relocation
of those in the way are normally completed before
the resettlement is completed. Recognizing that the
resettlement component will extend beyond project
construction, post-relocation support is becoming
an obligatory technical component of resettlement
planning, appraisal, and implementations. This
Special Issue offers a broader, widely applicable
and innovative approaches than the amorphous
notion of ‘benefit-sharing’.

Post-relocation toolkits
Meaningful, effective near-ground level resettlement
planning and operations require a comprehensive
toolkit for surveying, assessing, planning, budgeting,
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financing, implementing, managing, monitoring and
evaluating PoRRAs, resettlers and hosts. In practice,
PReS is integral to comprehensive resettlement plan
ning, financing, and management. It is, above all tran
sitional involving adjustments, arrangements, policies,
legalization, standardization, monitoring and compli
ance evaluation. It involves agreements – memoran
dums of understanding between institutions
responsibility for arrangements, including targetcontingency based budgeting. Completion – sustain
ability – occurs with the successful transition into the
normal routines.
Benefit-sharing has long been proposed as a postrelocation support tool. The idea is that some on-going
revenues from the project that induced the resettlement
is somehow shared with project-affected-people. These
benefits are in addition to those gained by the general
population. A consensus supports benefit-sharing (Zhu
and Shi 1995; Shi 1996; Shi et al. 2007, 2012, 2018; WCD
2000; Cernea 2007, 2008a, 2016; Cernea and Maldonado
2018; Kong and Shi et al. 2007; Egre et al. 2007; Shang
and Shi 2012; Scheumann et al. 2014; Koranteng and Shi
2018; Xia et al. 2018; Price et al. 2020; Wang et al. 2020).
It has long been an option in the private sector. IFC
initiated its first private-sector benefit-sharing in the
early 1990s in the Chilean Pangue Hydropower project
whose strengths and weakness were subject to exten
sive evaluation (Downing 1996). Key questions have
moved beyond securing a financial source (Cernea
2008b). Benefit-sharing turns out to be a generalized
term for hundreds of different arrangements.
This issue offers additional, powerful innovative
tools. There are and will be many more.

Measuring success
China’s hydropower standards in resettlement
management and livelihood includes postrelocation support and early compensation subsidy
as policy principles. Resettled people and commu
nities receive fair compensation for assets, landbased livelihoods and/or restoration of income in
post-relocation period through training and
employment in local industries and governmentsupported enterprises. The resettled community
benefits from improved public facilities such as
water supply, electricity, roads, irrigation, drainage,
green areas, schools, market, culture center and
public property. The intention is for resettlers and
host communities to share an enhanced quality of
life and living environment (Shi and Zhen, 2008).
Chen, Vanclay and Yu (2021) identify long term
support for resettlers and their host communities as
one of the six factors that have contributed to the
Chinese post-relocation success. The others are
a critical commitment to revisions of policy, redressing
past legacy issues, an integrated and inclusive
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approach to resettlers and host people, subsidy from
electricity production, and public participation in reset
tlement planning. In 2006, a review led to a significant
shift in policy from expropriation to resettlement with
development (RwD), particularly in the hydropower
sector. Their analysis is consistent with research and
experience that – with appropriate institutional
arrangements, interlocking policy instruments and
adequate financing, and time – people displaced by
development projects can regain and re-establish
socially and economically viable communities.
These outcomes are encouraging for others who
are willing to critically assess and improve their
resettlement instruments. Improvements begin
with a willingness to step beyond initial concerns
with avoiding resettlement-induced impoverish
ment and generic notions of benefit-sharing to
a science and critical experience-based approach.
Some elements of the Chinese PReS approach are
applicable in other countries. Others not. That is
for others to discern and adapt to their own,
unique context.

In-context planning and appraisals: risk
perception
Wang et al (2021) discuss variations in risk perception to
resettlement preferences and options in mininginduced displacement. They discovered that reluctance
to relocate was higher among the elderly, those with
stronger social networks, the less educated, and those in
agriculture. Knowledge of the social and economic
diversity among resettlers strongly improves targeting
of post-relocation resettlers and hosts needs for assis
tance beyond compensation. These findings suggest
that PoRRAs might evaluate tailoring outreach pro
grams for elderly, less educated, former agriculturalists.

Social Stability Risk Assessment (SSRA)
Shengping Peng et. al (2021) shows the applicability of
the Chinese policy of social stability risks assessment
(SSRA) to a large hydropower project. Her team dis
covered seven major social stability risks during the
project cycle including both pre-relocation and postrelocation phase. The SSRA can be a management tool
to predict and plan to minimize social stability risks in
project preparation and in the post-relocation phase.
The SSRA is context-specific, based on fieldwork, inter
views, questionnaires and focus on stakeholders’ meet
ings. PAPs and hosts offer valuable feedback in initial
post-relocation policies and planned activities to
responsible resettlement team before decision mak
ing. This will help the government and developer to
optimize the resettlement options to increase social
acceptance as well as avoid the social stability risks.
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Differentiating project affected people – skill set
assessment
Junzhuo Xu’s case study (2021) shows the projectaffected-people (PAPs) with generic skill sets are
more satisfied after relocation, primarily because they
can more quickly find new work and re-establish liveli
hoods. Those with only agricultural skills find it more
difficult to re-establish their livelihood and are often
dissatisfied. The pre-relocation skills of affected labor
are therefore a key factor for post-relocation satisfac
tion and livelihood restoration. Junzhuo Xu’s work
buttresses the importance of pre-relocation skills train
ing and employment capacity building. The paper is
important to help those affected to improve their abil
ities, so that they are enabled to experience the bene
fits from projects. The paper found skills training
provided by local government can help particularly
those who only know farming to develop generic skills,
and their perceived level of shared benefits may
increase as a result.

Transforming non-market assets into
post-relocation support: land securitization
If post-relocation support is tied to pre-relocation
economic arrangements, a method is needed to
align what are often very different values. The
need becomes acute when arrangements, such as
land-for-land or job creation prove difficult or
unfeasible. Guoqing Shi and Kai Shang (2021) offer
an innovative solution in resettlement economics
and policy. They differentiate between compensa
tion and benefit-sharing and propose a new system
of PReS through a Land Securitization Mechanism
(LSM). The acquired farmland’s value is calculated/
viewed as capital investment into the hydropower
project and then, as these land rights of rural reser
voir resettlers are transformed into beneficiary cer
tificates. The PAPs can receive the long-term annual
income instead of lost livelihoods from the hydro
power company limited by shares since hydropower
project operation. According to Shi’s Natural
Resources Transformation Pattern theory (Shi
1996), through land resources valuation to asset,
then assets capitalization, then capital securitization
approach (Shang and Shi 2012), rural resettlers can
put their land as a capital investment in hydro
power development project and to be shareholders
of long-term investment with the system design of
bonds and stocks. The model avoids the livelihoods
and financial risks of the resettlers both in construc
tion and operation period. This institutional innova
tion may changed the traditional model in which
resettlers’ land is compensated at market prices but
faces the impoverishment risk and sustainable liveli
hoods. The LSM model created a new model to

engage the resettlers integrated in a long-term
and sustainable benefit sharing system. This
mechanism is also likely to decrease host-resettle
ment conflicts and resistance to the project. This
innovation offers a triple advantage: it may be
used to minimize livelihood restoration risks,
increase the social stability, and enhance long-term
benefit-sharing well beyond the formal end of
a development project.

Retrofitting
Even today, displaced people in many countries
struggle in the wake of development-induced
impoverishment without proper and adequate
post-relocation support. The contribution by
Koenig (2021) explores the potential for retrofitting
benefit-sharing, a generic form of post-relocation
support, to a hydropower project in Western Mali.
Retrofitting might be viewed as an entire toolbox.
Her valuable observations and longitudinal inter
views (from 1980–2016/18) reveal what we feel
might be an ‘adaptive learning pattern’ in resettle
ment science. Resettlers gain capacity to address
the key issue of post-relocation support, a useful
factor that can be programmed into resettlement
planning and operations. Until retrofitted with
post-relocation support, internationally funded
development projects that leave resettlementinduced poverty their wakes are failures.

A beginning
The likelihood of successful resettlement improves by
increased attention to post-relocation support. Success
requires overcoming or minimizing the resettlement
effects, some externalized in the initial resettlement
planning. Resettlement is rarely if ever complete at
compensation and the handing over of replacement
infrastructure. Livelihood programs may jumpstart, but
do not re-articulate a dismantled, local economy and
restore well-being. Resettlement is a long term, physi
cal and socio-economic process. Without a welldeveloped, post-relocation support component,
responsibility for shortcomings shifts to various levels
of government, enterprises, hosts and – most of all – to
those most powerless: the resettlers.

Notes
1. This paper and the special issue publication work was
supported by the International Network on
Displacement and Resettlement (INDR www.displace
ment.net) and the Hohai University Resettlement
Science and Management Program Development
Fund (No. 41824203). It benefits from their creative
collaboration with National Research Centre for
Resettlement at Hohai University and a host of other
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2.

3.

4.

5.

institutions (e.g. China Three Gorges Corporation, China
Society for Hydropower Engineering, China Three
Gorges University). Together they convened an assem
bly of over 300 resettlement specialists from some 20
different countries over four days from Aug 31st to
3 September 2019 to examine benefit-sharing designs
and outcomes. The authors are very appreciative for the
editorial assistance of Dr. David Halmo.
A more restricted definition of the resettlement effect
was used in the The Asian Development Bank
Involuntary Resettlement Policy (1998, 2003). The
resettlement effect has differential impacts, being
stronger among subgroups, such as indigenous peo
ples, the elderly and women – have been found to be
more susceptible.
While not legally enforceable, in financial accounting
liability is defined as the future sacrifices of economic
benefits that the entity is obliged to make to other
entities because of past transactions or other past
events, the settlement of which may result in the
transfer or use of assets, provision of services or other
yielding of economic benefits in the future. In practice,
resettlement instruments avoid specific mention of
‘liabilities’. Nonetheless, international financial account
ing standards recognize equitable obligation, a duty
based on ethical or moral considerations, and construc
tive obligation, an obligation that is implied by a set of
circumstances in a particular situation, as opposed to a
contractual based obligation according to the
International
Financial
Reporting
Standards
Foundation’s International Accounting Standard 37
(www.ifrs.org).
Such quasi-legalistic either/or distinctions appear
science based. They are not. Resettlement studies and
on-the-ground polices, and management would be bet
ter served to stochastically measure degrees of relation
ships rather than forcing square pegs into round holes.
Project evaluations that focus on project, staff, and
policy-compliance, and less on the actual on-theground performance would not answer this question.
A comprehensive review, consistent with resettlement
science knowledge would not just look at economic
performance indicators but track the reconstitution of
dismantled economy.
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